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STATEMENTACCOMPANYINGREQUESTFOREXPERIMENTAL
AUTHORIZATIONOFACADEMILLC

1.Introduction

Bythisapplication,Academi,LLC(Academi),requeststhattheCommissiongrantan
experimentalauthorizationtooperatefacilitieswithinthe1670—1675MHzbandinMoyock,
NorthCarolina.TheproposedsiteisdetailedintheattachedForm442..Inthisstatement,
explainthepurposeoftherequestandwhythisapplicationiswithintheCommission‘s
experimentalauthorizationrules.

  

 

2.Purpose

ThepurposeoftheMoyockexperimentsistopursueanalysisandinformationtofurtheracrial
surveillancesupportingcommercialandpublicagricultureandotherairspaceintegration
researchofsmallunmannedaireraftsystems(SUAS),.Real—timefullmotionvideoviaSUAS
technologiescanassistinprovidinginformationforanalysisaddressingcrophealth,soil
condition.variancesacrossvegetation,wateraccessanddrainage,harmfulinsectsandnutritional
deficienciesinchallengedlocationsandotherfactorscontributingtoeffectiveproductionand
harvesting

 

 

  

ThepurposeisalsotopursueanalysisandinformationfurtheringtheavailabilityofSUAS
technologiesforhomelandsecurity.and.other.law.enforcement.responsibilities.The
experimentalauthorizationwillseektoshowhowthatthetechnologycanmakeameaningful
contributiontodomesticsecurityandemergencyresponseatmeaningfulcostefficiencies.

3.TechnologyUse

Theexperimentsengageamodelusingafrequencysegmentalieningwithtechnologyand
equipmentcurrentlyavailable. Academnicommitsooperationsrespectingotherusersofthe
bandandthoseinadjacentsegments.Thelimited:powerlevelsproposed.reflect.this
commitment.Academithinksthatbringingtheseadvancedservicestotheresponsibilitiesnoted
servesthepublicinterest.The1670—1675MHzchannelsprovideSUAScontrolandvideoand
telemetrytransmissionfromtheSUAStotheground.Slotsarededicatedforuplinkdataanda
downlink.

   

TherewillbeonlyoneSUASvehicleairbomeatanygiventime.Operationswillbelimitedto
457metersAGLandbelow.TheSUASwillremainwithin6.4kmoftheexercisecenterpoint.

OperationswillbeconfinedtoaFederalAviationAdministration‘s(FAA)Cortificateof
Authorization(COA)area.
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4. Nature of Operations

Surface Based and Airborne Transmission

Academiproposes to use AcroVironment‘s communications module, Digital Data Link (DDL),
that can operate within the 1670—1675 MHz band segment for purposes of sending ground based
command and control data to and from the SUAS and to transmit video and telemetry to the
uround control sation. The technology, eapable of operating within 1625—2390 MHz, requires 4
Mz for full motion video and a 1 MHz channel for video at 15 frames per second.. Emission
Designators are 4M68G7W and 1M56G7W, respectively with a transmit power at 10W.
Transmission control will be fromthe surface control station to the SUAS via a laptop or
console. AcroVironment‘s DDL system is the US Army‘s standard communications architecture
for all small unmanned systems, including ground robots.

5. Stop Burzer

Doug Cherrix, will be available by telephone at 252.435.1723, Mobile Phone 252.207.6282 and
will act as a "stop buzzer® if any matters involving interference arise during the testing. Mr.
Cherrix electronic mail address is dcherrx@scademcom

6. Transmitting Equipment

The transmitting equipment is AcroVironment Transreeciver Model 50280, with 2 units at the
ocation. Itis not experimental.
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7. Antenna

The Antenna details have not changed from the current authorizationand are as follows:
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8. Restrictions on Operations and Interference Protection

Academi understands that experimental operations must not cause harmful interference to
authorized facilites. Should any interference occur, Academi will take immediate steps to
resolve the interference, including. if neeessary, discontinuing operations

9. Waiver of Station Identification Requirements

Academi requests a waiver ofthe station identification requirements stated in Section 5.115 o
the Commission‘s rules.

10. Federal Aviation Ad

 

ration (FAA) Certificate of Waiver Authorization (COA)

Academi understands that no operations are to take place without an appropriate FAA approved
coa.
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11. Diagram

A diagram and maps ofthe proposed operations is provided in the Attachment

Conclusion

Academi appreciates very much the Commission‘s consideration of this application for an
Experimental Authorization. Please call upon us if we can respond to any questions.

Respectfully submitted,

Academi, LLC

olagthe
Doug Chertix, Director of Facilities Operations

Post Office Box 1029

Mayock, North Carolina 27958

2524352030

dcherrix@academi.com

Date:


